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Miss SaraH Whitfield Gives Pleasant

<

Tuesday night Miss Sarah Whltfleld
was the hostess at one of the most
unique affairs that has ever been giv- ¬
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Have Arrived and it isihe Largest
Line we have ever carried
Orders
filled promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed
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POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
I
TAXES

Mr D C Warner of Gainesville
representing the International Harves- ¬
te and county tax books will ter was among the travelling moo in
IoM according to law on March 31st
Mr Warner former- ¬
All properties not paid on at that Ocala Saturday
J Aatt will be advertised for sale which
ly was a resident of this city
add extra cost
JutComing
in to pay your taxes please
tirlmr your last tax receipt- 4
Mr Belnjamln J Simmons of Cen ¬
Th tax collectors office will beafter March 31t for about 3 tral one of our valued subscribers
oidd weeks
In order to make up the In that section was in to see us Sat- ¬
tkrM
tax Mile list
urday morning having come to renew
E L CARNEY
Tax Collector his subscription to his favorite paper
J
J
Mr Simmons reports things as pros- ¬
ELIZABETH
HARRIS
SARA
Ir
pering in neighborhood
Local Ethto4
Miss Mary Boyd of Boyds Tank
Alabama who has been spending a
rIPPEN1N6S ABOUT TOWN
few weeks in Ocala at the Ocala House
with her sisters Mrs D G Edwards
The prospects of Qcala are all to tho and Mrs K B Taylor left Saturdayfor her home Mrs Edwards accom- ¬
t
panied her sister as far as Jackson- ¬
Mr B W Blount Is up from Tampa
ville and they went via Silver Springs
fee a few days
I
and the Ocklawahariver on the Hia- ¬
V Mr W M Price of Tampais at the watha
Ola House for a few days
Miss Walters a very attractive
V
lady of Tennessee who has
Mr and Mrs William Marlow are joung
visiting
been
relatives at Palatka for
w residents of the second ward
tsome time was a visitor to Ocala SatWith a party of friends Miss
Qlaude Haydraft came home from urday
ihmHelldn Tuesday and is very sick Walters made the river trip io Silver
Springs on the William Howard and
qwlth eresypelas
drove in to Ocala for the afternoon
Gallagher
of Tampa a
1r W B
Ocala has Jost two valuable fampepular young commercial traveller
IlIes this week Mr B B King and
Jiwu in Ocala yesterday
SVJfamily have tone to Lake City to re
Robert Anderson jr is suffering side and Mr J D Pope has moved
Kf
qIte severely from the effects of- a his famIly to his turpentine farm at
Terrell We regret very much to lost
iyuysore foot
both of these families
Mr Frank Reagan and family are
M spending this week at Lake WeirIn Col Burnham of Waco Texas who
is the owner pfa pretty grove near
5 thelr cottage at that place
Lake Weir was a visitor here Fri- ¬
r
He says the groves are now all
Mr Douglas Hopkins Miss Walker day
4 aid several other young ladles of Mc looking exceedingly beautiful and the
latoeh were shopping in Ocala Satur owners have greater hops ofd big
crop than at any time since the great
y
freeze
1
Mrs
Mr
McGahagin
who
and
W
E
i
We are informed by a representa- ¬
oved from Ocala to Fort Myers sev
teral months ago are now at Tampa- tive of a Pittsburg commission house
JidW11I make their home in that city that the peach crop of the orchardof Messrs Warner
Stringfejlow
goes
Ocalas street paving
steadily situated in Alach a county and also
orward likewise the county paving the crop of the peach orchard of the
Qji town and county continue to set Messrs GrIffing Brothers in the same
the pace
coupty were entirely destroyed by the
l
cold of March 21 and 22
rBD E Mclver will give her Sun
dy school class a picnic at Silver Mr Thomas A Edisonr the great
pr1ng Saturday and the young folks wizard of the world who is now at
are iooklhg forward to it with a great his winter home at Fort Myers Flor ¬
81l of pleasure
ida recently with his family took a
trip to Lake Okeechobee region The
i Mr and Mrs Forney
Lancaster great Inventor is full of enthusiasmt
S7ho were married Thursday night are over that section and predicts a won ¬
making their home with Mr Lancas
etrg parents Mr and Mrs J T Lan- derful future for Florida>
Sf5
caster
Mr W D Thomas has left Florida
4rSheriff Gordon is at home again af- fdr Seattle Washington making his
iif
tar an absence of several weeks He exit Saturday last Will Is the young ¬
fag been visiting at Plant City Green est son of the late Captain Charles
> > Springs
and Tampa He has had a- Thomas of the Horseshoe Farm For¬
Very pleasant trip and is greatly im- the past three years he has been em
ployed a4 bookkeeper In the hardware
tvoYed In health
stores at Ocala and goes to Seattle to
Mr and Mrs Charles V Miller and engage in hardware employment1 Pinfi
2
r 0 B Sdwae who went down to- cor in Times Union
Ilatka on the William Howard re
of
Mr and IrsG T Maxwell
tur ed home Saturday morning They
¬
cttaii back on the same boat and en- Ocala formerly of Jacksonville ar
Mr
rived in the city this week
Joyed their trip immenselyMaxwell is manager o the branch of
J
Mr and Mrs Townley Porter who the MarionFarms which has recently
alHce their marriage have been making been located in the northern part of
their home with Mr and Mrs F A this county on land belonging to the
H Teague
are now keeping house In the East Coast Lumber Company Sever- ¬
Teague cottage in Fort King avenue al Car loads of very fine stock have
Next to the restdenc of Mr and Mrs been shipped to the farm
arid the
Teague
concern will cary on quite an exten- ¬
sive business Mr Maxwell is a neMs Erallv Casey of Cornell wh- phew of Col Maxwell of Jacksonville
ottLichowz1 to aU her friends and ac and Mrs Maxwell Is a neice of Mr
mtancQs as Graridmother Casey
assistant general
A O MacDorinell
htthecitY the guest of her daugh passenger agent of tlie Seaboard Mr
>>
ter rs R L McClure Mrs Casey
Mrs Maxwell wilfbe quite an ac
J pne of the very old settlers of this and
quisitlon to Lake City society and it
CIoy and she
is a Tc y interesting Is with pleasure that wet welcome
Idy and her friends are always them as permanent residents of our
ia4
to ee her
it
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Mrs Clara

Party Tuesday Night
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en In Ocala It was a Sis Hopkins
party all of the young ladies having
been requested to come representing
this well known character and some
of the costumes were truly great and
afforded the guests much amusementHop- ¬
For the best likeness
kins Mrs Nelson was awarded the
prize a beautiful bouquet of pink
carnationsOne of the features of the eveningwas a cake walk which was very
gracefully led by little Miss Myrtle
Whitfield The judges decided In fa ¬
vor of Mrs Nelson and Mr Emmett
RobInson and they were awarded a
handsome cake
In the beignning of the evening eachof the gentlemen present was requiredto write a description of the young
lady he considered the best Sis Hop ¬
kins
These descriptions were read
aloud and the rest of the guests had
lots of fun trying to guess whom the
descriptions best fitted
During the evening red lemonade
ginger snaps stick candy and peanuts
were passed and further carried out
the idea of entertainment Later on
sandwiches olives and pickles were
served on wooden treys
Delightful music was rendered by
Mrs Nelson Mr
Miss Whitfield
Carlton and Mr Mathews and the
evening was rounded out by playingold fashioned games such as spinning
the plate etc etc
Altogether Miss Whitfields party
was very enjoyable and most cleverly
carried out Her guests were the fol- ¬
lowing Mrs Nelson Mrs McRae Miss
Florence Walters Mamie Taylor Fred- ¬
die Foy Eloyse Izlar Sara Harrls
Grace Hatchell Louise Moody Florrle
Condon Messrs E J Crook Howard
and Harry Walters W W Carlton C
O Fox W B Gallagher R B Camp- ¬
bell J H Bell W D Taylor E B
Duncan Dozier LeitnerDr Walter
Hood Rob rt Mathews Emmett Rob
inson and George Blitch
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T

Doings of the City Council
I

The regular bimonthly meeting of
the city council was held in the coun- ¬
cil chamber Tuesday nlgth
Thoe
present were Alderman Gates Ford
Chace
Weathers Owen Robertson
Sage and Nelson Absent Alderman
Carmichael
Clerk Graham City Attorney Biggs
Superintendent
Marshal Cleveland
Williams of the electric light plant
were also present as were also a num ¬
ber of citizens
After the reading of the minutes
and reading the reports of various
committees the ordinance regulatingand fixing the time for closing the bar ¬
rooms was read the third time and
put upon its passage and was passed
unanimously
If this ordinance shall meet the ap ¬
proval of the mayor the barrooms of
this city will close and remain closed
from 10 oclock p m until 5 o lock
a m The ordinance goes into ef- ¬
fect immediately after the necessary
publication
The finance committee recommendedthat a new set of books be opened on
the same basis as the county and that
the electric light plant be run as a
separate proposition and its funds be
kept separate from those collected
from taxes and licenses fines etc

The matter of drainage of various
ponds referred to street committeeThe bid of Mclver and MacKay ac ¬
cepted for repairing fire station Bids
over
sprinkling laid
for street
Resolution was passed authorizing the
purchase of a chemical fire engine
Mr Watford was elected night po- ¬
liceman vice Mr Hodges resigned An
electric light was ordered placed on
Tuscawilla and south Sixth streefsT
The judiciary committee asked for
further time on hack ordinance-
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Science has proven that the moon
has an atmospheres which makes life
In some form possible on that sate- ¬
llite but not for human beings who
have a hard enough time on this earthof ours especially those who do not
know that Electric Bitters cure head ¬
ache biliousness malaria chills and
fever jaundice dyspepsia dizziness
torpid liver kidney compliants gen
Unequalled ageneral tonic and ap- ¬¬
petizer for weak persons and especially for aged It Induces sound
sleep Fully guaranteed by Tydings
Co druggists Price only 50c m
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Mr Thomas Saxton who owns a
beautiful grov oi
the southern
of
was
shores
Lake Weir
a visitor to
Mr Saxton was re- ¬
Qcala Friday
cently married in New York and has
his wife with him on the lake On
this visit he was carrying a pig bas ¬
ket which shows thta he Is how a tam
lyl man
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Ocala Fla Jan 27 1906
Mr and Mrs Faucett Give Party-

At their home one mile west of townon Exposition stree Mr and Mrs H
A Faucett gav a big party Friday
night for their sons Andrew and Harry Faucett A large number of young
people enjoyed the gracious and cor ¬
dial hospitality of these royal enter- ¬
tainers
The main pleasure of the eveningwas dancing but other pleasures as
well were in store for the delighted
guests and as the conclusion to this
happy evening sumptuous and elegant
refreshments were served The guests
all unite in declaring Mr and Mrs
Faucett an Ideal host and hostess and
most delightful people with whom to
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We Have Now in Stock
<

the Most Complete Line of
RINGS that Can Be Found
Anywhere
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Gave Pleasant Birthday

f

Party

t

Friday afternoon Elizabeth Davis
the eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs D
W Davis entertained about thirty of
her small friends at a pleasant party
G
the day being the ninth anniversary
at her birth All of her guests were
TIeJgwgleexceptionsgirls
two
with
but
little
1
the little boys thus honored being rL
George Looney and Sanford Dittmer
Miss Elizabeth was assisted by her ADelightful Tea at the DK Grocery
aunts Misses Mary
and EdlthPfattt
and her teachers Miss Annie Sharpe
Messrs Howard and Harvey Clark
Miss Jennie Dunn and Mrs Pye and
enterprising and hustling young
her guests had a great big time en the
Joying themselves in the way that lIt ¬ proprietors of the O K grocery gave
a most delightful tea Tuesday aftertle girls love best
noon to their lady friends and cus ¬
Night
At Yonges Hall Friday
tomers
>
The Messrs Clark have recently
Quite a number at encfed the lecture moved their grocery store Into larger
and reception at Yonges hall Friday quarters and are now located on Magnight
nolia street between the Ocafa F rnl >
Mr S p Williams
editor of the turq Company and Mclver hndtacO
Modern M ccabee printed at Fort Kay They have a splendid store
Huron Mich was Introduced by Mr and are daily increasing their busi- ¬
G W Martin and delivered what was ness
f
y
pronounced a beautiful oration
The tea on rueday afierm1OhWa8Miss Sarah Whitfield sang prettily very largely attended cretwds being In
and altogether the Maccabees had a the store all tim afternoon Mrs Howmost enjoyable eveningard Clark and Miss Sara Harris as i
slsted the Messrs Clark In servingat
Mr Jewett lls his Jacksonville In- ¬
this pleasant affair
terests
Windsor Palace Coffee White Rose
arid Sir Thomas Lipton tea sand
Mr J Sanford Jewett of this city
wiches made with Kingans hQme cur <
who a year ago purchased a half inter ¬
Ylrglnla ham Helntz plckjesuhd
est in a drug store in Jacksonville relishes
and the National Biscuit com
has sold out his interest In
same panys
crackers Were served to the
to his partner Mr Hahn This drug
visitors
store before It was purchased by Mr
These delicious edibles are handled
Hahn and Mr Jewett was owned bjr by this firm
and the way In which
McNeil but for the they
Messrs Leake
were prepared and served Tuesrf
past year lias gone by the name of day
was quite a treat to their friends
CompanyHahn
The Messrs Clark expect to give t
Mr Jewett left Saturday for Miami
several teas during the summer aniIif
where he will be with the Red Cross they are as pleasant
as the oneon
Pharmacy in the future
Tuesday they will be quite
success
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Miss Turnley

Give Party

Health is Youths

I
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Disease arid slcknessbrJng old age
every morning be ¬
Herbine
fore breakfast will keep you In ro- ¬
bust health fit you t0 ward off di- ¬
sease It cures constipation bilious- ¬
ness dyspepsia fever skin liver and
kidney complaints
It purifies the
blood and clears the complexion
Mrs DW Smith
Whitney Tex
writes April 3 1902
I have used
Herbine and find it the best medicine
for constipation and liver complaint
It does all you claim for it
I can highly recommend It 50c
Sold by alldruggists
m i
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Got the Money

The money box at Edds Placeto
which every purchaser of a certain
amount was given a key was opened
Tuesday by Mr W B Baxley of
Croom Fla There were two thou ¬
and keys given out and the nine keys
in the possession of Mr Baxley were
the last to come In The box contain- ¬
ed 25in currency The contest prov- ¬
ed quite Interesting and profitable to
the house
I

LS

We understand besides Mr
Light who has already pnnounced his
candidacy for the legislature and Mr
B T Hiift of Cpnnor and Hon M L
Payne of Fairfield will also become
candidates These gentlemen are well
known to the people of Marlon county
and carry a large followIng They will
give spice to the campaign and wilt
make It lively indeed Both have reputations dating back to the memor- ¬
able campaign of 1888
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Mrs Levi who has spent thewtn ¬
ter in Ocala wltli her daughter Mrs
Joke Brown has returned her home
in Nebraska
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Customer

The teachers of the Ocala public
school were beautifully entertained on
Saturday afternoon by Miss May
The teachers have formedTurnley
an association and are delightfully en ¬
tertained each month
Miss Turnley entertained at the res ¬
idence of Mrs F E Beckham where
she makes her home Dominoes was
the game played and Miss Margaret
Taylor won the prize
Millinery Openings
Ice cream cake candles and punchwas served during the afternoon
Mr G A Nash and Miss Mary Af ¬
Miss Turnley had as her guests be ¬
fleck both held their spring and sum ¬ sides the teachers of the public schools
mer millinery openings Monday and the following ladies
Miss Sharpe
Tuesday
Mrs Pye and Miss Dunn of the kind ¬
At Mr Nashs the store was crowd- ¬ ergarten school Irs R G Blake and
ed nearly all day and they had on hand Mrs E L Ctorney
a large number of beautiful and styA Dandy for Burns
lish readytowear and pattern hats
these latter being made by one of the
I
Dr Bergin Pana 111 writes
have
used Ballards Snow Linimentlargest millinery firms in Louisville
always recommend it to my
Ky These hats sold very rapidly and and
friends and I am confident there is no
by night the most of them were dis ¬ better made
It is a dandy for
live on farms are
who
Those
burns
posed of Mr Nash who has made a especially
liable to many accidental
big reputation on his hats will pro- ¬ cuts and burns bruises which heal
bably receive several other shipments rauldly when Ballards Snow Lini ¬
ment is used It should always be
before the season is over
kept in the house for cases of emer- ¬
Sold
25c 50c and 100
Miss Affleck has as her milliner this gency
m
by
druggists
all
season Miss Ethel Harris of Rich- ¬
mond Va Slie isa trimmer of abil- ¬
Mr WilL Hopkins who was doWn
ity and quite a number of pretty and from Boardman yesterday says that
dressy hats wer seen at their open- ¬ he bought ten pounds of wild rice
r
ing
from Dr William Anderson of this
city and planted the same on the
Cures Coughs and Colds
margin of Orange Lake and that his
have quitted his place
Mrs C Peterson 625 Lake St To- halfwild ducks
peka Kan says
Of all cough re ¬ entirely and have made the lake
Syrup- their rendezvous Mr Hopkins thinks
medies Ballards Horehound
Is my favorite It has done and will
speed- that wild ducks will be plentiful the
do all that is claimed for
ily coure all coughs and coldsand it coming season and is anticipating a
4 v
IssO sweet and pleasant to take For good deal of sport
m
sole by all druggists
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Chapp

and
MrsR G Blake entertained the
Daughters of the Confederacy most
delightfully Tuesday afternoon at the
residence of the latter Mrs E G
was the hon ¬
Anderson Dunnellon
orguest on this occasion She is a
daughter of the late General Walker
who went out asa volunteer from
Flor daand served for awhile in
South Carolina arid was killed In one
of the battles In Virginia He was
also a veteran of the MexIcan war and
served term in congress from Flor
Ida
Mrs Blake Mrs Burnside Mrs An ¬
derson and Mrs F R Gary president
of the DIckison chapter D C were
in the receiving line Miss Josle Wil- ¬
liams and Mrs J R Mborehead met
the guests at the door and Mrs E L
Carney served them to refreshing
punch
One of the interesting features of
this splendid entertainment was the
relating of remlnlscenses of the civil
war period
Col J M Martin who went from
Florida at the Ihead of one ol its regi- ¬
ments which achieved a record un ¬
equalled for bravery and heroism was
first on the program and the Incidents
he related were exceedingly enjoyedand his manner was entirely pleasing
The remlnlscenses were not confinedto the gentlemen present for the ladles
also gave pictures of the war most
graphically and charmingly Mrs Ed ¬
ward Badger led off and told how she
refugeed from Jackso Miss to Mar- ¬
ion county Florida and lived for six
weeks in a carriage She was marriedin the meantime and saw a good deal
of the actualities t of warMrs Badger was followed by Mrs A
B Brumby who gave very interest ¬
ing pictures of the war as seen throughthe eyes of a girl Her incidents were
related in a manner that produced a
good deal of laughter and amusementMrs GM Hubbard and Mrs Fan ¬
nie Gary also related interesting epi ¬
sodes Mrs Hubbard gave her exper- ¬
ience as a refugee and Mrs Gary told
of the difficulty the mother In provid- ¬
ing for a family had at that period
when flour was 500 a barrel and cloth
at the same high figure
The remlnlscenses were closed by
Mr Frank Harris
The most pleasing feature of the af- ¬
ternoon was the presentation by Col
Martin to Mrs Anderson of a beau- ¬
tiful bouquet of red and white roses
tied with a big bow of white ribbon
which he did in a most graceful and
courtly manner
t
Mrs Moorehead read a wen known
poem which was printed on the backof a Confederatebill after the strug- ¬
gle had ended
During the afternoon Mrs Blake
sang a beautiful solo and Misses Irma
Blake Jessilu Martin and Mrs Car ¬
ney played a number appropriate c
piano solos
Ice cream and cake was served by
Misses Irma Blake Lauragene and
Florence Dozier and Lucy Mooreheadand this part of the afternoon was a
delightful pleasure
Little Confeder- ¬
ate flags we given to the guests as
souvenirs of the afternoonMrs Blake and Mrs Burnsides par ¬
ty was one of the pleasantest func- ¬
tions of the season and was one that
will be remembered with a great deal
of Interest by the guests
One of the visitors at tills tea was
Mrs Casey of Cornell who is the
guest of her daughter Mrs R L McClure She is an aged lady one of
the old settlers of this section and the
widow of a Confederate soldier
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Burnside and Mrs Blake Enter- ¬
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